
  

Last sonth the FAI aciow:lelged thet there were about 2,500 yuan ions that 

had been withheld as pevieunly processed in If] files that tn foot het net been. I had 

Sa. 5 have hear nothday fron the PRL pertaining 

to the Hew Orleans reconis or those of Memphis and other field offices withhel4 wiler 

the game “previously proceesed” qinir: ic th: King cast. 

suet wefere the FRI sast oe these xecorig 4¢ provided the aff4avit of its 84 Nertin 

Wood in Cds 75<1906. Wood stated that after the last HUREIN HQ yecorl wis srocessed in 1977 

the POL disomviinuec eithwiding of FEE meses, thet FEE roldey dn thts verand hed chanzed, 

  

ame. that th: elain war with in wk. TIONS, 

Hew, Lc 1980, oni just after Wood's affidavit me Miled, te FOL is again withholding 

these Nate, OF the amy JLustretons I ctteé 8945-10056 because it reflects the creat 

amount of tine and trouble the PML waeked da ite efferts te Cointlpre SCA and because 
the other 7C and D claims now made are preposterous, quite the oposite of your 1/12/79 
testineny shout the ioproved quaiity of FRE proceasine, 

4 qvamy convicted Cuban besbor tried te blasiaail the PEL into getting nin sprung, 

Clearly tho man imew sothing about the JFK ageasgination ani was aading up cock«and~behl 

aterlom. Ulearly the FSI inweu thie. Tot it agreal te pees bis allegsi information an to 

His Hin, his Lowyere and the FEL agente’ names are withheld wides Wand D, 

Ais lawyers werw court apmainted ani thom ense was reported on. On page 5 the asvents 

report asking tis bomber “4f ie hac been corecetly quoted” 4x the prease This is mot 

the moet unuswhl of FEL apport of 7 C ead D clatng, far out an it ine At the beteen of 

te she FEE, 

  

the game page it is reported that this man “hed prepared a press release,” which he dis



Ber a newepape: 

Tet 9975 is not clear. +t was traneitte. fron 5G to Dallas in faceinile. Tt 
refers to a "ourrent iivestiestic 

as of 1/24/77, and suye it provides whet bas not been provided to mo, a record 

described as "PEL wecoml,730 451"(aporoximate). The only investigation of 1/77 1 oan 

wecall ie thet of HG04s A mumbor of the kind quoted above is new in Fol ddontéfteations, 

      

within uy experdenoe, axi I ask if it refers te records fled other than those provided 

dated, rospoctively, 12/12 ani 12/11/75. Both ave caybloned "SENSTUDY,” which appar 

tc te a meferenoe to th: Chech commdittes's investigeiion. Beth moorde reflect a prow 

on geaxuh Zor Omeald reconis and noting olee.Citetion of 105-5731 therefore 

appears to indicate a to now undisclosed ami pertinent files It is not the Murina file, 

which is 1051455, or Osmidke, 10-10461. I believe this file should be searched ond 

provided pursuant to sy requests. | 
TOOM10461+605, cnphioned in th. tyning am for 5043, was el" on 10/50/79, 

Wsch is a half yoor before it was provided to mo, 14 war never classified at all, which 

    

mass doclamdtieation quite a tilde. The wesult is tet elcost the entize text is oblae 

terated, under 7D slain. Uhlitornitien includes evan the 89-43 fEldoc, and others, Bat the 

part of the single reuining sextemee of text on page 2 leaves no doubt thet what is 

cblitensied includes reesonetly megregable Informmtion. 7D can’t be apoltoable to whet 

this seflects of what is oblitervted. 

EDn4 59205 and 9276 pertain to an POLA zequest by Faulk Hoch ani hia appeal, Be wanhed 

to know 2f dm few Ordeuis one Carlen Qutroge was ubevtitiel as %5, Shat in GLeclosed of 

these recorie ludicates the #91 efforts int to he sSeponsive, while ap serbng to We In 

Exch, Li Use end £¢ was confirmed to Hoch thet Giegge was identified as 25, 75 only 

is clained for the exuiatons in beth recone. If context io any ado tie claim is nade



CPD Geckooos the erention of what is sertinont in uy sequest ant zenaing 
withheld, of a "NEW ORLAANS (44—new)" file under the eapbion “DIstRIcT arvomer su 
=ARRISON, CHIGANS VARISH, HEV ORLEANS LOUISLAMAs CLAY LAVENGIE SHay DASH VICTIN, cR, 

Oo: HEY ORzaNSs.* 

Wile I can't be curtain ef another file, the language ean be interpreted to mean 

This teletype reports that Shaw and obumest ap eared at the M0, effics and "filed 
& Civil rights complaint" aginst Garrison, 

Notations at the bette of the page alse reflect the fuet that Dallas allao pwned a 
new filet “Hew 44 ease opened in (7) airtel ani LM." The Dallas file also is withheld, 

OGui 186 is ineomplote ani ite presenee is extively mexplainga, Tt ta $7 poses 

of teunsoript of a broadcast by Mark Lane with soouohe maed Bob Beam, It dees not 
begin at the begindng and bow i t was tramseribed or by whoa or how it oot to Dablas 
is not indicated. This swans that there should be other recunis. 

gation end te Jim Garrison. They have not bean provided. Jn Dallas an i 
is inilestes an 474658, Yy carlier aytes suggest that these aloo pertain to 1 47a 
STF Viste Chat O94 InG058 dowe not reflect is that @ phone call fn ths none of 8h Jom 

Wilbert was meds to Random louse. 

i attach the single pape from GOf%3777 becouse on one pore the FET Gisclosss go nuch 
of whet 1% etewtly persists ink both ing and JFK enews it euet elthbeld, the personal in 

fomation defamatory of Hawkins, the names of polion in two states ond thee afditional 
Semees, Rane clined as omfidential, enmtrary to the PHI‘s rooent ani afidertte, 

Sietlarly, i attach a page fren S773 to reflect the fect that contrary to your 
testimony ani FRE affidavits it does disclose F8t mumbars on named peosla Contrary to 
PEE pmotise in mling frivolous privat elaine, here 4¢ dinclows that Ste Jenquec, Fut 
# 3A 878 B, alco ia "a payohoosthin cane,” 

Cont AGTO Lo 4 Sow Orleans teletype. “t begin with reference to what I do not 
wecall seeing in whet was provided of the pro~nsssaaination records, which also are one 
of wer Grewidee net cede sxermemendos 

     



Yor your iidomation, the Mew Urlowns address Ogwald hai etemped on a Corliss Leant 

penghict he Gistribubed, 544 Camp Street, was not Gmela's and had ween the address of a 

tor & copy of thls gummpiggieee pamphlet with thet address stumped on it. The Gomaission 

Tinaliy got a cogy from the Scowt Serviee. (page 1) 

The PD leds side better page four ant top of Dive apwars te be for uuirog, ‘Thet 

he was an Fil soures Ime boon mele public ty tv il, ao be is nos confidential, For the 

televised Oewald porfocnanos outside Clay Shaw's Trade Hert he om hardly be an only source, 

pertiewlarly not when the PST had movies of it fxeu another sources, lt and the Mexren 
i 

“terest cert ort Bsclosed saath Go that, 
    

Page mix dlecloses what ia ingluded in « mumber of appeals not neted oi Ogweld 

hed a ascociate not yet identified or with his Liamtirication not yot aleclused. At 

tiie paint two ices am obliterwbed under lain te TDs 
Attached G49} eaull026 Gleclase what the Fer anmete 1% metrt withheld, ia booth 

Sing asf JFK casens The first ames Ee een wt WE the information abxct all the 

toleztone calls, the phone comunygititiynecerenge to ary mibpoonay end thon theme are 
four pages of listings of nmusbevs, pevsone ani other infercetion about these calla not 

dnwelving what you refer to as "playorse"Tido, sont to a 5/50/30, centeadicte che Wood 
afiideit of « senth earlier An U.te TE108, 

1Ooe1OL61<7259 is 9 foumpge doomied souy af the 7/22/64 Maw Tork telegypo: to hg 

muporting on an appearsnae = 7276 ia tha “urgens" HQ teletype to Dalles 
Cimecting gnventigntion af whet 44 eithhela in 7290. The Wi 35 is Adockoaee. in 7276 Geos 

nee Shan deny loghtinacy to the 7D claiu to sithwld eli ef the Stet recor] except the 

fhret B& eight ani last theese lines, It Ginclases thet what the Pat withheld under Bp 

‘ Clain ume public detiadn ~ tn fact whet Lime guid ani is iithhelc. (Cle Tel also cisacloned 

tant information in othe: sfcendn.) Tits ales ca: Toat at ch very demwet ubit is with. 

“i incluties whet ia maotmebly e.gregiiles Tavs is dupglieat: fling in 10010970, fron 

Witch no mecoris have been provided, 

Portaining to the projection of confidential sourees and Want ie & Legitinately



   fr tah ch ono cng 3 

tion that whee there is lesitinste ‘ 

  

it is stated specifieally. 

She first page of the first refers to what aas not been provided, a "100 dead 

  

ar techniques. Ditte for page one of 5599, ame claim, 

Raw SMe wefleetion Of PS otAtuke town POTA requests pertaining to JK acamnd= 
aston sone Taf yo fo 10-0615 Mpc Kay Le Dey Joey Poot at 

the So-called tramp nictees with which you are fasilier from my apvealss In responding 

%o the DaG the FEL andd it was doing nothing becanse 4¢ anticipated some work would be 

entailed in uevting “now's xoquest «on a subject matter later of considemble Sengres 
Siena intercst, UR aparently cont a eony of the original and of the onehony both to 

Dallas. fhe second is 9192.) 

With the foreguing and other recor’ apes in mind I aesin remind you that the PSE 
i Department have made condiments in Cede TOUS22 that cloarly, with this seem! and 

ite niwresponsivencas whin 4 have wrbtton it, meen it nekther will nor intends to honor 
ite ant the Department's word. “t again ds proomiins a fait aoompld of nomonanliomec, 
waeting = teeagure in tex funds in so doing, ascuring other and net inconetderable unsted 

costs and Litigation oni again adda to the susyhicion already aucruing to ite recomsde I 
have fn tho past I cst again identifying to you pertinent flea not yot coerched, for exe


